Chairman Eugene “Gene” Neidermyer called the April 11, 2019 meeting of the Western
Heights Water Authority to order at 6:05 p.m. Present were Gene Neidermyer, Jim Leonard,
Tony Gay and Bruce Martin. Also, present were Patrick Kidd (Operator), Gary Martin (Engineer),
William Cassidy (Solicitor), Tom Plitt (Township Supervisor).
Jim made a motion to approve the March 14, 2019 minutes as presented. Bruce seconded the
motion, and all voted yes.
770 West Main Street provided results for Safe Drinking test; the results came back within DEP
standards.
Solicitor Cassidy reported The Earl Township Board of Supervisors at their meeting scheduled for
May 6, 2019 will consider for adoption an Ordinance requiring that a property owner connect with
and use the public water system if 1) the property owner’s principal building is located within 150
feet of the public water system or any part or extension of the system; or 2) if the property owner’s
principal building has no supply of water which is safe for human consumption.
Patrick reported the homes for the Lead & Copper testing have been selected based on DEP
requirements. The tests will be taken during June 2019. The operators noted it is becoming
difficult to find homes that meet DEP requirements.
Patrick and Gary reported that the state is looking to mandate an uninterrupted water system. This
may require WHWA to purchase a new generator or to build another water tower. No action will
be taken at this time. WHWA will wait for all the state mandate instructions to be put into place
by September 2019 before taking any further action.
The delinquent accounts were reviewed in the amount of $ 1,587.78
The receipts for February were reviewed in the amount of $ 390.06
Bruce made a motion to approve the disbursements of checks #4184 - #4193 in the amount of
$4,722.63. Jim seconded the motion, and all voted yes.

Regular Meeting adjourned at 6:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Marburger, Appointed Secretary/Treasurer

